Stem-Cell
Aid
MoySoonTheat
SorneBlindness
By Sul.nox Bpei,py

A MID THE POLITICAL debare over
whetherandwhenembryonic
stemcells
A
J- -\ might provemedicallyuseful,scientists
todayare announcing
a laboratoryadvance
they
saycouldsoonleadlo humantestsof a stem-ceil
treatmentfor two commonformsof blindness.
In a paperto bepublished
in thefall issueof the
journalCloningandStemCells,andpostedonthat
journal's,Web
sitetoday,scientists
describe
experimertsin whichtheygrewhumanembryonic
gtem
cellsandinducedthemt0 develop
into specialized
cellsof thehumaneye.Theresearch
involved
both
stemcellsapproved
for research
bypresident
Bush
aswellassomefromaprivatelabthatareofftimits
tofBderallyfundedresearchers.
'fhespecialized
eyecells,calledretinalpigment
epithelium
cells,arecrucialforvisionbecairse
tfrev
providenutrientsto andeliminatewastefromthi
rodsandcones-the
eye'slightreceptors.
Whenthe
RPEcellsdeteriorate,
sodotherodsandcones,
leadingtodiseases
suchasage-related
maculap
degeneration,-aprogressive
disease
thatis theleading
causeof blindness
in people
over50.Thereis no
goodtreatment
forthedisease,
whichafflictsanestimatedninemillionAmericans.
"Retinal-cell
transplants
couJd
beoneofthefirst
applications
ofhumanembryonic
stem-cell
technology,"saysoneofthestudy'sleadersRobertLanza,
medical director of
ArlvancedCeIl Tech.

nology, a closely
heldbiotechnology
company
in
Worcester,Mass.
"Withtheright resources,
wehopeto
getthisintotheclinic
in oneto twoyears."
Thatgoalmay be
overlyoptimistic,because
theretinalcells
grown from embryonic stem 'cells
haven'tbeentested
on animals,let alone
Withoutretinal
on people,to deter- pigment
epithelium
mineif they,:afe,bgth
cells,
the
eye'srcde
safeand effectivein
and coneg caz
vision.
_restoring
*dp,terio:rate,
causin(J
Sleht'ests0ouldtake
blindness.
fiveyearg.
Cellhas
:,Advanced
sCbfed
several
notable
tirsts-its scientists
werethe
. Jt-*
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first to clone an endangeredspecies,the cow-like
gau1,whichdiedsoonafterbirth. Ithas alsobeenaggressivein trumpetingi{s achievements.
In 2001.
for
instance,the companyreportedit had cloneda human embryo,but the embryofailed to developbeyond the six-cellstage.AdvaniedC€ll is currenily
seekingto raisemoneythrougha privateplacemenf.
ScientistSwho weren't involvedin the retinalcell study,but who have reviewedit, Werenevertheless impressed. "This is a very important
step," saysSally Templeof Albany (N.y.) Medicat
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StemCellsOfft lr{eus
HopeforBlind
Continued
FromP.age
81
diseased,
betterthantransplanted
adult
It had been thoughtthat scientists retinalcellsdo,whichraisesthehopethat
wouldhaveto manipulate.stem
sellsin retinalcellsfrom embryonicstemcells
somewayto getthemto develop
into a de- willtoo.In a 1999
study,forinstance,
14pasiredcelltype,suchasbygrowingthemin tientswith retinitispigmentosa
received
amixtureofnutrients
containing
somesort fetalretinaltransplants.
Therewasnoreof differentiation-inducing
molecules.
But jectionof thetransplant
for the44months
Dr. LanzaandAdvanced
Cell'sIrina Kli- thepatients
werestudied.
In fiveofthepamanskaya
foundthatthestemcellsdidn't tientsvisionimproved.
needanyhelp.Whilegrowing
in alabdish,
Andlastmonthphysicians
in Kentucky
they spon[aneously
differentiated-first reportedthat they had transplanteda
intoneurons
andthenintotheretinalcells. sheetof fetalRPEandrelatedcellsinto
Tbthescientists'
surprise,
tltecellswere oneeyeof apatientwithretinitispigmennotonlyindistinguishable
fromadultreti- tosa.Hervisionimproved
enough
to read
nal cells.but resembled'these
cellsmorc large-printmagazines.
"There
closely
thandoexistinglinesof suchcells.
isnosignofrejection
andtheimTheretinalcellsderivedfromembry- provement
isreal,"saysNorman
Radtke
of
onicstemcellscouldbecome
asource
ofre- NortonAudubonHospital,Lnuisville,who
placement
cellsfor peoplelosingtheirvi- performed
thatsurgery.Dr.Radtkewarns,
sionto age-related
maculardegeneration however,
thatRPEcellsalonemightn'tbe
or retinitispigmentosa,
ivhichaffectsan sufficienttorestorevision;relatedretinal
estimated
200,000
Americans,
saysAlbany cellsmightalsoberequiged.
MedicalCollege's
Prof.Temple.
TheAdvanced
Cellteamfourdthatall
"lines,"or colonies
Transplants
to restorevisionin ani- embryonic
stem-cell
of
malshavebeenpromising,
In March,sci- stemcellsbeingkeptalivein anutrientmeentistsat KyotoUniversityHospitalin diumin alabdish,aren'talike.FortheirexJapanreported
thattheyhadinduced
em- periment,the scientists
obtained1.1such
bryonicstemcellsfrommonkeys
to turn lines.Threewerecreatedin 1998
andapinto retinal pigmentepithelialcells. provedfor research
by President
Bushin
Whenthey transplanted
thosecellsinto August200L:22
suchlinesarenovravailrats with retinal damage,they allowed able,saystheNational
Institutes
ofHealth.
the retina'srodsand conesto thrive.
Anystemcellscreatedafterthatdateare
Retinal-cell
transplants
in people,
how- ofl-lim.its
t0 federallyfundedstudies.
ever,haveproduced
mixedresulg."RPEThe AdvancedCell scientistsalso
celltransplants,
someusingcellsfromca- usedsix embryonic,stem-cell
linescredaversandsomefrom fetuses,havenot ated usingprivatefundingby Douglas
beensuccessful
in mostof thepatients," Melton of Harvard University,CamsaysMarcoA. Zarbin,professor
andchair bridge,MaFs..Fina[y,Dr. Lanza'steam
of theInstituteof Ophthalmology
andVi- createdstem-cells
linesfrom twoblastosualScience
at theUniversity
of Medicine cysts-days-old
balls,of cells-donated
by
andDentistryofNewJersey,
in Newark.
In couples
whohadcompleted
fertilitytreata fewcasesthepatient'simmunesystem mentandhad no plansto havethe emseemed
!o rejectthetransplant,
whilein , bryosimplantedin thewoman'suterus.
othersthelayerof tissuethat theretinal
TheWhiteHouseiapproved
stemcells
cellsmustattachtoin ordertofunctionwas didn'tdifferentiato
well,,Dr.Lanzasays:
abnormal,
dueeitherto disease
or to age. "Wewouldn'thavenfaddthisdiscovery
if
Transplanted
fetalretlnalcellsseemto wehadbeenlimitedto thestem-cellllnes
stickto thatsurface.
evenwhenit is oldor approved
by the pre'sideht."
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